INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Salmonella enterica is a leading cause of bacterial foodborne illness worldwide, and within the United States, it is the organism highest in incidence and total morbidity ([@B1]). The vast majority of salmonellosis is caused by a small set of the over 2,600 serovars found in S. enterica subsp. *enterica* ([@B2]). These serovars are named based on the antigens presented on the outer membrane and flagella. Although serotypes are often thought of as genetically exclusive groups, some cases of polyphyly have been documented where genetically distinct S. enterica bacteria contain a mixture of named serovars (S. enterica subsp. *enterica* serovars Typhimurium and O-4,\[5\],12:i:−) or multiple independent lineages of a single serovar (S. enterica serovars Newport and Bareilly) ([@B3], [@B4]).

There are currently six subspecies recognized within S. enterica: *enterica* (I), *salamae* (II), *arizonae* (IIIa), *diarizonae* (IIIb), *houtenae* (IV), and *indica* (VI) ([@B5], [@B6]). Several DNA-based phylogenetic investigations established S. enterica subsp. *arizonae* as the earliest diverging ([@B5], [@B6]). In addition, more recently, phylogenetic resolution between the other five subspecies has emerged using whole-genome sequencing (WGS) ([@B7]) with evidence for additional unnamed subspecies ([@B8]). Within S. enterica subsp. *enterica*, previous molecular phylogenies revealed a major split resulting in two major lineages: clades A and B ([@B4], [@B9]). Clade A included most strains associated with disease in humans, including S. enterica serovars such as Typhi, Typhimurium, and Enteritidis. Within clade A, there were two well-supported lineages known as clades A1 and A2; within the second subclade, there were several notable sections: Typhi, Typhimurium, and Newport ([@B4]). Clade B was phylogenetically distinct and recognized as having a unique profile of virulence and metabolic genes ([@B9]).

The potential for and documentation of horizontal gene transfer in S. enterica subsp. *enterica* are extensive both within and between these clades. Even among genes not associated with virulence, such as those considered to be "core," there are at least three known examples of horizontal gene transfer (HGT) within S. enterica subsp. *enterica* ([@B10][@B11][@B12]), focused mainly on virulence genes, phages, and plasmids. One of the first reports of HGT of specific genes in S. enterica subsp. *enterica* focused on the fimbrial operons, which were shown to have variable patterns between serovars ([@B13]). Early genomic analyses highlighted the flexibility of these genomes due to the prevalence of horizontally acquired DNA, particularly in regard to virulence genes ([@B14][@B15][@B16]). The increased availability of sequencing information led to investigations revealing patterns of inheritance within the virulence genes ([@B9]) and, more generally, patterns and timing of inheritance ([@B17], [@B18]). With expanded taxon sampling, it should be possible to add detail and nuance to these patterns and describe new ones.

GenomeTrakr is a distributed laboratory network that collects and publicizes foodborne pathogen genome sequences from public health laboratories, academic laboratories, and other U.S. and non-U.S. partners ([@B19]). As of September 2018, the database for S. enterica contained more than 155,000 genome sequences and associated metadata, all collected from food, facilities, animals, the environment, and human clinical patients, making it the largest, most diverse, curated database of its kind. Understanding the broader evolutionary context of this pathogen helps public health officials understand why certain lineages appear to be more problematic than others. For this reason, we sought to leverage the GenomeTrakr database to expand our understanding of the genetic diversity in S. enterica subsp. *enterica* and to find new phylogenetic features and patterns. The presence and absence of individual phages, plasmid replicons, and virulence genes reveal dynamics of genetic acquisition, loss, and maintenance that contribute to S. enterica subsp. *enterica* evolution. From this, several new perspectives emerge about pathogen genomics.

RESULTS {#s2}
=======

Taxon sampling and associated sequence data. {#s2.1}
--------------------------------------------

Our WGS data set of 445 Salmonella isolates included representatives from all six subspecies of S. enterica *and* 260 different serovars concentrated in S. enterica subsp. *enterica*. These isolates originated from 52 countries across the six agriculturally productive continents ([Table 1](#tab1){ref-type="table"}; see [Data Set S1](#dataS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). A total of 166 isolates are from the United States, 51 are from Mexico, and 19 are from other countries within North America. Of the 153 isolates originating from Asia, 51 were from India. Among the rest of the isolates, 27 originated from Africa, 12 from South America, 7 from Europe, and 4 from Oceania, and 6 had an unknown origin.

###### 

Genome assembly statistics

  Parameter          Avg    SD     Minimum   Maximum
  ------------------ ------ ------ --------- ---------
  Genome size (Mb)   4.73   0.13   4.41      5.17
  No. of contigs     57.9   77.7   18        704
  Coverage           41.9   19.0   20.1      292.1
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Isolate-associated data. Identification, serotyping, and genome quality data associated with each isolate, including SRA accession numbers. This file can be used to easily create phylogenetic tree annotation files. Download Data Set S1, XLSX file, 0.1 MB.
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The multigene alignment, representing a core genome, totaled 2,278 genes that were present only once in each genome and of the same length, without indels. The data set resulting from this approach, meant to reduce phylogenetically confusing genetic information that could be created by homologous recombination and sequences problematic for assembly, is 2,036,954 bases in length compared to the 4,857,450 present in the reference genome of S. enterica serovar Typhimurium LT2.

The broad phylogenetic structure of Salmonella enterica. {#s2.2}
--------------------------------------------------------

This core genome was used to infer a phylogenetic tree representing the genomic diversity within S. enterica subsp*. enterica* ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}; see [Data Set S2](#dataS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). The topology of this tree is consistent with previous results from which we assigned known clade identities ([@B4], [@B9]); it reveals a deep split in the subspecies, forming the primary clades A and B, with section Typhi embedded within clade A. However, our tree also reveals two new clades, here called C and D ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Clade D, which contains eight isolates, is sister to clades A, B, and C. Clade C, containing four isolates, is sister to clades A and B. Based on the STRUCTURE results and relative branch lengths, we consider them members of S. enterica subsp. *enterica,* not new subspecies ([@B20]).

![phylogenetic analysis of S. enterica. Shown is a maximum-likelihood phylogeny of S. enterica calculated using a core genome alignment with RAxML. Bootstrap support is included for the major lineages. Named clades within Salmonella enterica subsp. *enterica* are indicated by color. The top 20 serovars found in the United States in 2015, plus serovar Typhi, are noted with asterisks. The remaining labeled serovars are nonmonophyletic. (a) Bayesian clustering for 6 assumed populations calculated using core SNPs found using kSNP with STRUCTURE. (b) Continent from which each isolate originated, indicated by color: Africa, red; Asia, green; Europe, blue; North America, purple; South America, yellow; Oceania, cyan; unknown, black.](mbo0061841970001){#fig1}
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Phylogeny with bootstrap values. Maximum-likelihood phylogenetic tree in Newick format created using a core genome alignment with RAxML. Bootstrap values represent the percentage of concurring bootstraps from 1,000 iterations. Download Data Set S2, TXT file, 0.1 MB.
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Phylogenetic support for previously named lineages varied in our expanded topology. The new clades, C and D, both have 100% bootstrap support (BS) (see [Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). The monophyly of the lineage comprising clades A and B was strongly supported with 100% BS ([Fig. S1](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Clades A and B themselves were also strongly supported (100 and 88% BS, respectively). Within clade A, there was moderate support for two large subclades: A1, which includes section Typhi, and A2 (69 and 63% BS, respectively). Finally, section Typhi was strongly supported with 95% BS.
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Support for phylogenetic tree branches. The same tree from [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} is shown radially, with only Salmonella enterica subsp. *enterica* shown. (The other subspecies were omitted.) (A) Clade identity, indicated by color, using the same colors as in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. (B) (Top) Bootstrap support for each nonterminal branch, indicated by color. (Bottom) Enlargement of the area indicated by the dashed box in the top portion, highlighting the backbone in clade A. (C) (Top) Number of unique SNPs defining each nonterminal branch, indicated by color. (Bottom) Enlargement of the area indicated by the dashed box in the top portion, highlighting section Typhi. Download FIG S1, PDF file, 0.3 MB.
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A single-nucleotide polymorphism (SNP) analysis of core SNPs using kSNP 3.0 revealed no unique SNPs defining clades A and B ([Fig. S1C](#figS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). However, clades C and D have 62 and 36 unique SNPs that define their identity, respectively. The largest number of unique SNPs found for any serovar represented more than once was for S. enterica serovar Typhi, which had 74 unique SNPs.

A Bayesian approach using the program STRUCTURE revealed support for six populations within this data set ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Clade A1 appears genetically distinct from A2. Despite the moderate bootstrap support for the section Typhi + clade A2, STRUCTURE uncovers mostly one population underlying the two lineages, strengthening its placement here in the phylogeny. This analysis also clearly distinguished clade D from the rest of S. enterica subsp. *enterica*, whereas clade C, while distinct, appears to contain a mixture of three sequence populations. Similarly, earlier-diverging strains in clade B appear to contain a mixture of sequence populations. Population mixtures with this pattern could potentially arise from past recombination events, or perhaps more likely, there was an ancestral blue population that gave rise to clades A, B, and C: thus, earlier-diverging lineages within these clades carry that genetic signature.

Although we recognized that our data set overrepresents isolates collected from North America and Asia, the continent-colored barcode shows no broad patterns of geographic localization at the clade level ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}).

Serovar assignment and diversity. {#s2.3}
---------------------------------

SeqSero, a program developed to make serovar predictions based on WGS information, was used to check the classically determined serovar assignment ([@B21]). Most serovar calls were confirmed, but there were a significant number of sequences where SeqSero and the classically determined serovar assignment disagreed ([Table 2](#tab2){ref-type="table"}; [Data Set S1](#dataS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Approximately 78% of the assignments were in agreement with what SeqSero determined, with many of the others being close in observed/predicted antigenic formula, but there were a set of 22 where all three antigens used for serotyping, two flagellar and one lipopolysaccharide, were considered in disagreement. For cases in which a serotype could be corrected with high confidence based on phylogenetic relationship to other serotypes or any other evidence stated in [Data Set S1](#dataS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, SeqSero was used nearly 3 to 1.

###### 

Serotype changes

  Category[^*a*^](#ngtab2.1){ref-type="table-fn"}   Count   \%
  ------------------------------------------------- ------- -------
  No database call                                  2       0.4
  Antigens in disagreement                                  
      3 antigens                                    22      4.9
      2 antigens                                    28      6.3
      1 antigen                                     36      8.1
  Antigens in agreement                             357     78.4
  Total                                             445     100.0
  Preferred database call                           13      25.6
  Preferred SeqSero call                            38      74.5

The categories represent the different types of serotype call corrections made in this study. "No database call" indicates there was no serotype call in the original database. "Antigens in disagreement" indicates the number of antigens where disagreement was found between the serotype formulas indicated. The "Preferred database/SeqSero call" indicates there was a change made where one method was clearly preferred over the other, usually by phylogenetic context. In some cases, there is no reason for preference, so the number of calls here is less than the number of changes called above. For these, the percentage listed is for those in which one was preferred.

The top 20 most prevalent serovars are labeled in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ([@B22]). Of these, three-quarters are located in clade A, with several sharing a common ancestor with S. enterica serovar Typhimurium. From these prevalent serovars, S. enterica serovar Newport is polyphyletic, with three distinct clades, and S. enterica serovar Saintpaul appears to be paraphyletic, with an isolate from S. enterica serovar Haifa nested within.

While most serovars of S. enterica subsp*. enterica* sampled in this study appear to be monophyletic ([@B4]), we see a significant number that are not ([Data Set S2](#dataS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). As in a previous report, two lineages of S. enterica serovar Bareilly have been found, one of them with nested isolates of S. enterica serovar Richmond. S. enterica serovar Richmond was likewise polyphyletic. S. enterica serovar Newport comprises three independent clades, two of which appear to be closely related.

Twenty-four serovars appear to be polyphyletic within S. enterica subsp. *enterica*: S. enterica serovars O-47:z4,z23:−, Amsterdam, Bareilly, Cerro, Chailey, Duesseldorf, Eastbourne, Havana, Hvittingfoss, Kisarwe, Kottbus, Livingstone, Miami, Mikawasima, Montevideo, Nchanga, Newport, Nottingham, Pomona, Reading, Richmond, Stanelyville, Thompson, and Virchow ([Data Set S2](#dataS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Missing from this report, but present in a previous report, is S. enterica serovar Muenchen ([@B4]). Six serovars are paraphyletic: S. enterica serovars Bareilly, Bredeney, Kibusi, Onderstepoort, Paratyphi B, and Saintpaul. These appear to be instances in which one serovar is nested within another serovar, both sharing a recent common ancestor. Combined, these represent 29 different serovars that are not monophyletic---over 10% of the sampled serovar diversity within S. enterica subsp. *enterica*, which has 247 serovars represented. In the other subspecies, the serovar S. enterica subsp. *houtenae* IV O-43:z4:z23 was paraphyletic.

Phage and plasmid populations. {#s2.4}
------------------------------

Intact lysogenic phages were detected using PHASTER ([@B23]). A diverse set of phages, including 46 different putatively identified phages (greater than 50% of the found region's coding DNA sequences \[CDSs\] matching a reference phage genome), were found in the genome sequences. PHASTER identified 1,122 phages' genome sequences as "intact," 586 (52%) of which were putatively identified by gene content. Of these 586 phages, nine were found more than once in a given genome, and of these five were related to Fels-2 and two to Gifsy-1. Genomic regions from these 586 putatively identified phages were found in 320 of 455 isolates, with a maximum of six intact phages in one isolate. Of the 46 different putatively identified phages, 12 were present in more than 10 of the isolates ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; see [Fig. S2](#figS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Gifsy-1 and Fels-2 were the most common phages found with intact phages found in 100 and 90 strains, respectively ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Phages related to Gifsy-2, a relative of Gifsy-1, were found 47 times.

![Distribution of prophages. Distribution of prophages for which more than 10 related examples were found scored "intact" by PHASTER, with a cutoff of 50% of CDSs assigned to the indicated phage type used for phage assignment. Color indicates the percentage of CDSs within the phage region that matches the indicated phage on a linear scale from red at 50% to green at 100%. The phylogeny at the top uses the same colors as [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for the different clades.](mbo0061841970002){#fig2}
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Prophage abundance in Salmonella enterica. Shown is the number of times the indicated phage was identified within the isolates using PHASTER, with a cutoff of 50% of CDSs assigned to the indicated phage type used for phage assignment. Download FIG S2, PDF file, 0.8 MB.
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Different phages have different patterns of inheritance within S. enterica subsp. *enterica*. Both Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 seem to be more prevalent among clade A isolates, while other phages, like those related to Fels-2, seem to be evenly distributed throughout the subspecies ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}; see [Fig. S3](#figS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). In the case of Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2, very strong hits with high identity are seen in strains that are or are closely related to S. enterica serovar Typhimurium, the origin of these reference sequences, and so the presence of many phages with different levels of sequence identification indicates significant genetic heterogeneity within these phages.
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Distribution of prophages. (Left) Name and number of times the prophage was found and scored "intact" by PHASTER, with a cutoff of 50% of CDSs assigned to the indicated phage type used for phage assignment. (Right) Color indicates the percentage of CDSs within the phage region that match the indicated phage on a linear scale from red at 50% to green at 100%. The phylogeny at the top uses the same colors as [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for the different clades. Download FIG S3, PDF file, 0.3 MB.
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However, and unsurprisingly given the often repetitive structure of phage genomic sequence, many of these intact phage sequences presented trouble for genome assembly. Of the 458 hits displayed in [Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}, 47% of them are located within 2 kb of a contig end, 23% within 100 bases. The phage classification metric used here, percentage of CDSs matching a reference sequence, means that the hits should not be influenced by contig ends since missing CDSs are not counted.

Plasmid replicons were widely present among the strains sampled, but less prevalent than lysogenic phages. 204 replicons were found among 160 strains, with a maximum of three observed in a single isolate ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}; see [Fig. S4](#figS4){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). Plasmid replicons of IncFII were the most common found, totaling 108. Of the IncFII subgroups, the most common type was IncFII ([@B24]), with 59 examples found. Most of the plasmid replicons, however, were represented by only a few examples, and only 5 of the 28 specific replicon types were seen more than 10 times. The overall patterns of plasmid presence, though, seem to be similar to that of phages, but without any obvious clade preferences ([Fig. S4](#figS4){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Plasmid replicon abundance in Salmonella enterica. Shown is the number of times the indicated replicon was identified within the isolates using the PlasmidFinder database and an 80% nucleotide identity cutoff threshold.](mbo0061841970003){#fig3}
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Distribution of plasmid replicons. (Left) Name and number of times the replicon was found at over 80% nucleotide identity. (Right) Distribution of the hits within the phylogeny shown in [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Color indicates the percentage of nucleotide identity on a linear scale from yellow at 80% to green at 100%. Download FIG S4, PDF file, 0.1 MB.
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Type III effector gene presence and absence. {#s2.5}
--------------------------------------------

The Virulence Factor Database (VFDB) was used to screen a selection of type III secretion effector-encoding genes from S. enterica subsp. *enterica* against the assembled genomes ([@B25]). These are classified as being secreted by one or both of the pathogenicity island-encoded type III secretion systems (T3SSs), the SPI-1-encoded T3SS and the SPI-2-encoded T3SS.

Of the SPI-1 T3SS-secreted effector-encoding genes screened, *sipA*, *sipB*, *sipC*, and *sptP* were present in all strains ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}; see [Data Set S3](#dataS3){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material), and *sopE2* was present in all strains except one. *sopD* was present in all clades, except for clade C. *sopB*/*sigD* is core to S. enterica, but appears to have been lost in S. enterica subsp. *salamae*. *sopD* and *sopA* are missing from one clade each (C and D, respectively) and may be defining absences for these clades. The effectors *sopE* and *avrA* show greater variability across S. enterica, although *avrA* shows more stability within clade A2 and *sopE* is absent from nearly all taxa in clade A1.

![Distribution of genes encoding T3SS-delivered proteinaceous effectors and typhoid toxins. Shown is the presence or absence of genes coding for proteinaceous effectors delivered by the T3SS encoded in SPI-1, SPI-2, or delivered by both ("1/2"), as well as typhoid toxin subunit-encoding genes. The phylogeny at the top uses the same colors as [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for the different clades. Color indicates the hit percentage of nucleotide identity on a linear scale from yellow at 80% to green at 100%. *sspH1* and *sspH2* were only shown above the 90% threshold to account for the high similarity of the alleles.](mbo0061841970004){#fig4}
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VFDB BLAST hits. Shown are the best hits from each Salmonella sp. gene of the VFDB blasted against the genomes in this study. Percentage of identity is given as a percentage of amino acid identity compared to the reference sequence, while hit length is given as nucleotide sequence length. These are sorted as they are presented from top to bottom in [Data Set S2](#dataS2){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Effector-encoding genes from the *sspH* and *sseK* families are presented in separate tabs. Download Data Set S3, XLSX file, 2.6 MB.
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Of the SPI-2 T3SS-secreted effector-encoding genes, only *spiC*/*ssaB* appears to be fully core to S. enterica. *sifA* was found in all strains of S. enterica subsp. *enterica*. Several effectors were found in nearly all strains (*sifB*, *spiC/ssaB*, *sseF*, *sseG*, *pipB*, *sopD2*, and *sseL*) and might be considered core genes. *pipB2* is found in most clade A strains and all clade C and D strains, but is absent from many clade B strains. The other effectors---*gogB*, *sopD2*, *sseI*/*srfH*, *sseK1*, *sseK2*, and *sspH2*---are variably present in S. enterica subsp*. enterica*, although *sspH2* is heavily concentrated in clade A2.

Of the effectors classified as secreted from both secretion systems, the *sspH1* and *sspH2* genes reveal opposite patterns across the phylogeny: when one is present, the other is not (most clearly seen in clade A2). *slrP* is nearly a core effector within the subspecies, but is absent from clade C as well as one small lineage in clade A.

Typhoid toxin. {#s2.6}
--------------

The typhoid toxin genes *ctdB*, *pltA*, and *pltB* are found in almost all clade B strains, a little more than half of section Typhi strains, and infrequently in the rest of clade A ([Fig. 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}). The proteins encoded by these genes form a holotoxin, with PltA and CtdB being the enzymatically active units and PltB forming a pore. An interesting pattern was found in clade D and two strains from clade A, where only the subunits *cdtB* and *pltA* were found at a lower level of sequence homology, which is unexpected since deletions in *pltB* have eliminated the virulence activity of this toxin ([@B26]).

Additionally, we found different variants of the typhoid toxin genes within S. enterica subsp. *enterica*. An aligned concatenation of the *pltA*, *pltB*, and *ctdB* gene protein-encoding sequences revealed three distinct typhoid toxin sequence variants (see [Fig. S5](#figS5){ref-type="supplementary-material"} in the supplemental material). One of these variants includes most clade B, section Typhi, and A1 sequences. The second type is more related to the typhoid toxin-encoding genes found in S. enterica subspecies *arizonae* and *diarizonae* and contains five sequences: three from clade B and two from clade A2. Three of the sequences represent duplicate copies of the typhoid toxin-encoding genes that are located elsewhere in the genome: NY_FSL S10-1092, FNE0139, and FDA00004119. The third group includes four clade B sequences, two clade A1 sequences, one clade A2 sequence, and a sequence found in one of the S. enterica subsp. *salamae* isolates. This indicates communication of the toxin across subspecies.
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Phylogeny of typhoid toxin-encoding gene sequences. Typhoid toxin-encoding gene sequences located on a single contig were concatenated and analyzed with RAxML and then visualized with FigTree. The tips are labeled with the subspecies, clade, or subclade where the genes' encoding sequences were found. Branches with bootstrap support above 70% are labeled. Download FIG S5, PDF file, 0.2 MB.
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Fimbrial adherence gene operons indicate different selective pressures. {#s2.7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

The variability within fimbrial repertoires encoded by each strain is underscored because, out of the 19 operons screened for, only two, *agf*/*csg* and *fim*, appear to be core to S. enterica, and only two, *bcf* and *sth*, appear to be core to S. enterica subsp. *enterica* ([Fig. 5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}). Others appear to be widespread. For example, *stb* was found throughout the subspecies, but was absent within a few small clades. The new clades C and D show some interesting patterns here: clade C has lost *saf*, and clade D appears to have independently acquired *ste*.

![Distribution of fimbrial operons. Shown is the presence or absence of the fimbria-encoding operons. The phylogeny at the top uses the same colors as [Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} for the different subclades. Positive hits had at least 80% nucleotide identity for greater than 75% of the genes in the operon, using the VFDB as a reference. A positive hit is indicated in green with no respect to sequence identity.](mbo0061841970005){#fig5}

Interesting patterns within clades A and B were also found. Most notably, *lpf*, *stc*, *ste*, *stf*, and *stk* tend to be widely present among subclades A1 and A2, with section Typhi having a lower proportion of strains carrying *lpf*, *stc*, and *stf*. In addition, section Typhi appears to have lost *sti*, which is otherwise widespread across the subspecies. Section Typhi, conversely, appears to have acquired *stg*, only found in two other isolates. Clade B has a higher proportion of strains carrying *sta*, *tcf*, and *peg*. Some of the early diverging lineages in clade B are missing *sta* and *sti*, as are clades C and D.

DISCUSSION {#s3}
==========

This data set comprises a broad sampling of S. enterica subsp. *enterica* diversity ([@B19]), and despite sampling only one-tenth of the 2,600 described serovars, new clades and genetic patterns were revealed using WGS, underscoring the potential for additional refinement and detail within S. enterica phylogenies. Additionally, large-scale WGS made possible detailed phylogenetic analyses regarding distribution patterns of genetic elements within clades.

Two new S. enterica subsp. *enterica* clades were uncovered in this investigation: clades C and D. Their relative rarity within the GenomeTrakr database may explain why these groups have not been previously described and assigned. According to our STRUCTURE results ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}), isolates from these two lineages appear to belong to S. enterica subsp*. enterica* and do not represent new subspecies. Although with a relatively limited sample size, we see the following set of synapomorphies that appear to define the new lineages: clade C isolates lack the secreted effector-encoding genes *sopD* and *slrP*, while clade D isolates have variants of the typhoid toxin genes *cdtB* and *pltA*, while lacking *pltB*, and lack *sopA*. Relative to clades B and C, clade D strains are more likely to carry the fimbrial operons *peg* and *ste* and the secreted effector protein gene *sseK2*.

The overall phylogeny agreed with previous phylogenetic assessments for both the relationship between the six subspecies and for the major clades within S. enterica subsp*. enterica* (clade A, clade B, and section Typhi) ([@B4], [@B7], [@B9]). We see strong support for the major clades (A, B, C, and D), but more moderate support for the relationships within each clade.

In most cases, we found serovars to be monophyletic. However, a significant number of polyphyletic serovars exist within S. enterica subsp. *enterica*, and in the case of S. enterica serovar Fulica, between subspecies. Most of these are supported independently of SeqSero, and over three-fourths of our calls were in complete agreement between SeqSero and the user-reported serotype. It is important to note that we used phylogenetic context and antigenic formula relatedness as important pieces of evidence in serotype calling, not relying on any piece of information in isolation. It is not possible to directly compare methods here since different labs that submitted strains may use different methods to serotype their Salmonella enterica isolates, but we find large agreement nonetheless. Of those with disagreements, 41% (36/88) were with one antigen alone. Often, these would take the form of well-known variants, such as potential "rough" variants that lack an O antigen, or the acquisition of a plasmid carrying a new flagellar antigen. Serotypes continue to provide invaluable context to microbiological investigations, but bioinformatic tools can provide an important validation to existing typing steps and add phylogenetic context.

In contrast to previous reports, and perhaps due to the expanded diversity of isolates selected for this study, polyphyly was found in approximately one-tenth of the serovar diversity, as well as 7 examples of paraphyletic serovars ([@B4]). The true number of polyphyletic serovars is likely higher and reinforces the utility of using WGS for routine pathogen surveillance. A previous report using multilocus sequence typing (MLST) among a large set of isolates suggested that over half of the sampled serovars within were polyphyletic ([@B27]). This study has increased depth per genome (ca. 2 Mb versus 7 gene fragments), but less depth in the number of representatives per serotype (445 isolates in 266 serovars versus 4,257 in 554), which could account for the difference.

Among the serovars, S. enterica serovar Typhi had the most unique genetic information, with the highest number of unique core SNPs relative to its neighbors. This obligate human pathogen has been noted for its highly clonal phylogenetic structure and high number of pseudogenes compared to its nearest relatives ([@B15], [@B24], [@B28], [@B29]).

This study addressed two major contributors to horizontal gene transfer in Salmonella enterica. Sequence, database, and tool limitations mean that the results do not represent an authoritative assessment of the plasmid and phage populations within S. enterica subsp. *enterica*. However, several evolutionarily important patterns of horizontal transfer within the subspecies were observed that shed light on S. enterica subsp. *enterica* evolution. The diverse temperate phage populations in Salmonella enterica subsp. *enterica* are important sources of horizontal gene transfer, including virulence and virulence-related genes ([@B30][@B31][@B32]). It is intriguing that the data suggest phages similar to Gifsy-1 and Gifsy-2 may contribute more to HGT within clade A2 relative to other clades. Other phages, such as those similar to Fels-2, seem to contribute more evenly across the subspecies.

High diversity but lower prevalence was found for plasmid replicons. In this preliminary work, the focus was put on the replicons as a first step toward understanding plasmid dynamics on the population scale. The replicon classes IncFI and IncFII are some of the most common in S. enterica subsp. *enterica*, although our results do show a greater proportion of IncFII type replicons than a previous report suggests ([@B33]). As in the phage populations, there is evidence here for the frequent exchange of plasmids since different replicon subtypes of the same incompatibility group appear in closely related strains. Previous reports have found highly variable plasmid content within S. enterica serovar Typhimurium alone ([@B33], [@B34]).

Virulence genes provided a greater contrast of inheritance patterns, from those that are core to S. enterica to those that are randomly distributed. There were several instances in which major clades showed a preference for specific virulence genes, such as *sseI*/*srfH* being found more often in clade A than clade B. This effector-encoding gene is found on phage Gifsy-2, which shows a similar distribution pattern, which makes this a potential example of a phage genetic repertoire being crafted for the specific niche its host bacterium occupies ([@B35], [@B36]). This, among other patterns detailed here, hints that there are significant differences in the evolutionary pressures regarding pathogenicity for the different clades of S. enterica subsp. *enterica*.

For the SPI-2-secreted effectors alone, an S. enterica subsp. *enterica* effectorome has been described with 7 core (encoded in all genomes) and 21 non-core effectors ([@B37]). Even within those effectors proposed to be core, most of those represented in the VFDB had at least one strain in which the gene sequence was not found. For those that are variably present, some clade preferences were observed, such as the previously mentioned *sseI*. One pattern worth noting is that of *sspH2*, carried by a prophage remnant, which may have been deactivated early in clade A2 formation, an event that seems evolutionarily beneficial given *sspH2*'s frequency in the subclade ([@B38]). The study has omitted several effector-encoding genes not in the source database, including *steA* and *steD*, which are considered core effectors by at least one review and for which there is recent data on their role ([@B37], [@B39], [@B40]). Because the database takes into account several alleles, and these effectors were scored for closeness to any within, we considered but ultimately declined to include them and other alleles in our screen, but acknowledge their potential importance.

An interesting pattern of typhoid toxin gene presence within clade D was observed in which two putatively active subunit homologs, but not the porin, were present. This toxin is expected to be nonfunctional if this prediction is correct, but it remains unclear why this allele would be persistent in clade D if it is nonfunctional ([@B26]). A similar pattern was found in two additional strains within clade A2. It is possible that a separate, more degenerate porin-encoding sequence exists in these genomes. It may also be significant that the typhoid toxin-encoding genes appear to have been independently acquired within section Typhi.

Similar to some patterns seen in the T3SS-secreted effector proteins, high variability in the presence of fimbrial adherence gene operons was observed. The fimbrial adherence factor-encoding genes range from rarely present to ubiquitous, with some patterns of presence or absence within clades being revealed with expanded taxon sampling within clades, such as *tcf*, which is widely distributed across S. enterica subsp. *enterica*, but more commonly found in clade B. There are several common fimbrial operons that appear to have been lost in section Typhi. Additionally, perhaps reflecting S. enterica serovar Typhi's uniqueness within section Typhi, the two S. enterica serovar Typhi strains appear to have aquired *sef* and *stc*, which were absent in all but one of the other section Typhi strains. The *sef* operon in strain CT18, however, has been reported to contain pseudogenes ([@B41]). Altogether, our findings underscore the uniqueness of S. enterica serovar Typhi, even juxtaposed with its closest phylogenetic relatives.

The rapid increase in the amount of bacterial whole-genome sequences will continue to precipitate improvements in the understanding of bacterial genomics. The impact is beginning to be felt beyond individual genomes: here, variable genetic information was used to gain insight broadly into the dynamics of horizontal gene transfer and gene populations within S. enterica. This census has revealed new information on phage, plasmid, and virulence factor inheritance and how to evaluate them as individual phylogenetic actors. The perspective gained through massive WGS will become increasingly important for the study of bacterial phylogenies and the genes that populate them.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s4}
=====================

Taxon selection and genome assembly. {#s4.1}
------------------------------------

Our goal was to capture both the serovar and underlying genomic diversity present in the Salmonella GenomeTrakr database while minimizing the overall size of our phylogenetic tree. To do this, we imposed a set of filters for initial inclusion into our data set: (i) serovar name or antigenic formula present in metadata and (ii) raw genome data collected on an Illumina sequencing machine (Illumina, San Diego, CA). From this initial pass, we chose a maximum of five isolates from each serovar. We then preformed *de novo* assemblies on each genome using SPAdes v.3.8.0 ([@B42]), discarding contigs shorter than 500 bases. Isolates that had less than 20× average coverage were removed. We then checked the assemblies and raw reads for contamination or mislabeling with Kraken v.0.10.5-beta ([@B43]) and removed sequences that returned less than 80% Salmonella hits under either condition. We performed an *in silico* check for the traditional serovar determination with the program SeqSero v.1.0 ([@B21]). When the original serotype disagreed with the SeqSero call, the phylogenetic context of the isolate was used to make a decision on which serovar call was more accurate. After we were comfortable that our data set contained high-quality sequence data and correctly typed isolates, we performed a quick SNP-based phylogenetic analysis using kSNP 3.0 ([@B44]) to further prune redundant taxa, leaving at most two representatives per serovar unless significant genetic diversity remained. We also created an assembly BLAST database from this final taxon set for other downstream analyses.

Core genome. {#s4.2}
------------

A core genome was identified using tBLASTn ([@B45]) to search for each CDS in the S. enterica serovar Typhimurium strain LT2 genome ([@B14]) (GenBank accession no. [NC_003197.2](https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/nuccore/NC_003197.2)) from our database of assembled genomes. Orthologs were determined under the following thresholds: hits above 75% translated nucleotide sequence compared to the LT2 protein sequence, within 50% of the original length, and with an "expect" value of ≤0.005. Each CDS that was represented exactly once in each genome was used, and only those where each hit was the same length. This was conservatively called to reduce the proportion of highly modified or horizontally acquired genes used to calculate the main phylogeny.

Phylogeny. {#s4.3}
----------

The genes were aligned with MUSCLE v.3.8.31 using default settings ([@B46]). RAxML was used to calculate the main phylogeny using a concatenation of the aligned gene sequences from the core genome with the GTRCAT + GAMMA model and 1,000 bootstraps, with a final maximum-likelihood search ([@B47]).

Structure. {#s4.4}
----------

STRUCTURE v.2.3.3 was run on the core SNP matrix from kSNP using default settings for assumed populations of sizes 2 through 10 ([@B20]). A total of 50,000 replicates were run after a 10,000-rep burn-in period.

Phage detection. {#s4.5}
----------------

Assembled genomes were submitted to the PHASTER API (<http://phaster.ca/phaster_api>) on 29 and 30 April 2017 ([@B23]). Results were taken from the files returned by the server.

Plasmid detection. {#s4.6}
------------------

We identified putative plasmid sequences in our data set by BLAST searching the PlasmidFinder database replicons against our data set with BLASTn (accessed 24 April 2017) ([@B33], [@B45]). A sequence identity of 80% was used as a cutoff for calling a specific replicon present or absent.

Virulence factor identification. {#s4.7}
--------------------------------

We identified putative virulence factors by searching for Salmonella sp. sequences from the Virulence Factor Database (accessed 18 April 2017) against our data set using tBLASTn ([@B25]). Sequences that were listed as belonging to the genus Salmonella were used in the query, including, in most cases, several different alleles. Only matches above 80% identity and longer than 60% of the query length were considered good hits. In the case of the effector-encoding genes *sspH1* and *sspH2*, we adjusted the identity cutoff to 90% to account for the high sequence similarity between these two alleles.

Data availability. {#s4.8}
------------------

For brevity, the sequences used in this study are listed in [Data Set S1](#dataS1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Code used in this study is available at [www.github.com/jnw29/Salmonella2018](http://www.github.com/jnw29/Salmonella2018).
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